
On August z9t-h 1988 the group gattrered at the Johnston home

in Glen Derby, Kirkmichael, to honour Leslie Johnston on his

birthdan and this time the six of us Lrere joined by peggy and

Kathleen Cookson from Port Hope, ianada and ttre oecasion was for

Leslie nor^r to record his memories of hor.r he came to the Glen-

Leslie began:

fn 1957 or 58 we bought our first RoIIs Rotree. Thi; r.re did

in a place near Cambridge (or uras it near to Huntingdon?). and ure

decided that lre urould driwe north in this ner.r, old Rolls Rosrce

to piek up tr.ro American friends urho r.rere gpendins a little while

in Edinbr-rrgh. The husband of this couple is a psychiatrist and

lre uas attending a conference in Edinburgtr, s,o we deeided thrat

we'd pick thern up and r*re'd give them a week or 1O dafrs holidafr

driwing around the British Isles eoing to places that some

Americans at least might not normally wisit.

We did pick them up in Edinburgh, and in that same year I

had read for the first time about the Fegtiwal Theatre at

Pitloehry and. it seerned as though it uras a mogt interesting

place. So Valerie and f booked geats for ttre theatre on August

Bank Holiday Monday and r.re also had booked geats at the

Stratford. Memorial Theatre because r.re had planned that on our

ruay back south we r.rould so to Stratford.
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And go ue arriwed and picksd them up and r.re drorze from

Ed.inburgh to Pittochry and. r.re arrived without trawing any

reservations or ac:conmodation but tre got to the Tourist Officein

Pitlochry and urere g,ent to the Scotland Hotel url.ere r"ct t.Jere able

t,o q"t two rooms and ure urent that ewening to the Pittochrv

Theatr'e and sau a play based on Chinege thernes' uhieh r^re eniosred

very muctr and ure liked the e:<perience a great deal.

' well, the trip continued of course and ue eventually got

thern back to suffolk, but that uas our firgt introduction to

pitloehry and especially to the theatre. And so frorn ttren on Lte

tended, not eviery year but very freguently, to eome up to

pitlochry for a ueek's holiday. hle did this. espeeially after te

had mowed from Suffolk to Cheshire and urere liwing in Cheadle

Hu}me. The school where I then Ltas' took a ueek's holida:r in

the summer term at Whitsuntide. }le came up to Pitloctrry year

after year and gtayed in different guest houges and I played

golf, valerie r^ralked, drowe our daughter lleroe to Blair Atholl

trhere she rode- We eniolred these hotidays very much indeed'

I think - valerie might correct this but r think on one

occasion ue did find. ourselwes in Kirkmichael and in fact uent

and had tea in a trouse urhich was then a bed and breakfast house'

and urhich gave teas as r.rell, called Redhu. Hourewer that is, by

the tray. So r.re had got accustorned to coming to Pitlochry and tre

liked the area. There came a time when because r.re had been, for

a long time, prowided urith gchool acconmodation and therefore
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did not outn a house of oLrr, ue felt ure had to Iook for eomething

of our oLrn. By about '67 or '68 r.re lrere looking for something

to buy, either as a country cottage or e\ren er.rentually gorner.rtrere

to trhich r.re urould retire; but lre drer.r a blank trere and ttrere.

Then .one Sundasr ue ear.r in the Obserwer a. note to the effect

t.hat, a "Iocal laird", (urhich of eourse he is not) uras building

Norwegian log houses. in a glen in the Kirkmic}..ael ar€ta and tl.is

intersted us very much- ft especially interested Valerie apart

from ansthing el6e, because years and lrears pr€r\riously Lte had

epent one year in Canada liwing in a log house urtrich -had been

built originally by Indians. And ny urife, being the romantic,

sentimental type that ehe is, had always thought she would like

to liwe in a log house. And go it cane about that r.!e utere able

on one of these Whitsun holidays to come up to Kirkmichael to

see trhat Lras being planned, and indeed done, in ttre area knor.rn

as Glen Derby.

The loea1 laird, go called, a man named Reid, had bought

15O acres, not aetually in Glen Derby but to the east, and he

had got permission to erect ?1- Norwegian log houges. By 1968 he

a"lready trad bult the Log Cabin Hoteli he had algo built the
ghouhouse, and one or tr.ro other houses rrer€r either completed or

in the process of being comp]eted- LIe came up and ute urEre ehourn

the ghosrhouse and also Lre urer€r told the price and ue thought it

wae much too much. The basic house uith tr.ro bedrooms tas to

cost something over €7,OOO and r^re had thouetht ue'd epend €3,OOO

to €4,OOO on uhat Lre urere looking for and eo tr€, thought, "No,

this r.ras far too mueh. "
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WeIl, €lt this time t.re had put in an offer for a cottage in

Yorkehire, that fell through, so 1,te came back again to look

again ttre the Glen Derby dewe.lopment and thie time ure decided we

uould hawe one of the houses. lrle eaur the plots that r.tere

etill awailable and decided on what ue thougtrt urae Plot no- 13.

Lle uere J.ater told ure had.Iooked at Plot no. 15 so we Ltere going

to have Ptot no. 15. We agreed that we urould trawe one of thege

Noruregian log houses built and ue placed the ord'er in, I think,

October 1968 and ure urere told the trouge r.rould be ready brr the

surnmer of 1969. In fact it was llarch 1970 before the tror-rse

really uas, well, not quite finished, but Lte did come up in

l{arch 1970 and ure camPed there-

From 1-97o until the August of t9?4 tte eame up

school holiday and it Ltas so arranged that the sehool

seerned to hawe a holiday every six ueeks, so Lte came

regufarly to sPend our time here in the house, but

retired from Cheadle Hulme and we eane to liwe in

permanently at the beginning of August tg74-

for e\rery

I uas at

up fairly

in 1974 I

the trotrse


